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D: H EN S EL., .. ’
! :L-~l"o. 6 ,=) North ~ocozxct Street,
! PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,

~I~i ~

..- Pictures, L~00king Glasses and Frames a Si)eeialty/
Particular attention p~,~l to the regu))ding of old frames.

> PHILIP C’ BENKERT, ’
/ ~mufaetm-er of and I)~ler In

Gentlemen’& la ~!1~) and Chlldr~’J FilmS. Cllm

BO-OTS,, SHOES AND GAITERS:
" _,.No. 23;~ North Second .street Philadelphia.

de~21 ly " E~"Prlces with the t~mes. Special attention paid to Custom Work.£~D ’ .

JAMES FLllqN & CO.,: ’
’ - ]~ox 3:;,llnddonfleld, N. J.

-- Buff~’- -~ ~,==, .,~., a~ .~ -
Lumber of all kinds Oo .nstantly on hand.

" Cedar Shinglesat Lowest Market PriCes.
STANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES, $1~ PER 100.i

All Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention.
, -) Hammonton, April 20, 1878. 6too:
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ATLARTIC,CO., I%: J., SAT DAY,
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ble ~ Itnd add
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PUnLISHEn EVERY 9.kTI:ItDAY AT

"Nay’s Landing~ Atlantic.Co. N. J.

WM, G. TAYLOR,
D~R .1111) PROPER- 

#

0flklal Paper of the County.

/

SUBS-ClirPT~ON PRrCF,,
II*II,,~D pelt Rlnnl~t mlll’Jlellll7 in adw~Mmt.

.Ag’r~yrfi.~o ~A’r~s given on upplicattnn
i

SATUIlDAY, ~2xY ,31, ]879.

 OVAL !
The .office of ihe ~E(’ORD l~,as been re-

moved from the rear of the Post Office build-

" hrg to thi~ new buildi~ng facingth¢ Amei’ic~tn

lintel, mad direvJly in the rear of Win.

:Moore, esq.’s Law Building.

TImmday to the House, wtferefl~ie bill origi-
¯ D~ted.

. Hen. Charles Foster was nominated by
tim R~lmblicansof Ohio-for Governor on
Wednesday.

The sale of the Narrow Gauge Railroad,
which was to have taken r]ace on Thursday,
was p~stponed until Thursday next, June o.

Quite an excitement has been raised" in
T’hila-delphia by t-he suicide of a boy named
Ac~_y, at the I]’ouse of Refuge in that city.
The boy’s parents live In that city and they. ./.

"had45o,krro~ledge of his being an/.Jnmate
o1" Qae institution, thinking he was in Pitts-
burg with "relatives. The ease is to be
thoi’oughly inve~t igated. ̄ /

We would call the especial ¯attention, of
MI I~rsonS who were ruptured while in the
w~r to the article in .another column enti-
fled " Trusses for Soldiers Free.r. It will be.
seen that by calling on Dr. Ingerso.]l, Er. S.-
Examining Surgeons fur pensions, the gov-
ergmeut will furnish a Truss Lh-rough himr

"~ee of charge, I~o the soldier. /

Jknother ~ew l}~l~rture.

, TLe benders of the KzCORD wiII be
lfleased to learn that it has takenan0ther
new departure. The departure consists in
the removal of the office to a ha~d~me and
commodious newbuilding, just erected for
the purpose, and dat~ a new era in tlle
:R~colm. The building is 16 l)y 30 feet,
and was erected by Mr. Win, Berr~house,
under th9 supervision of foreman Langdon ;
the painting was done by Mr. John Pec~k,
and l~son.work by Air. Stacey Shuff, and is
certainly a credit to.all concerned.

Ut~er the provisions (d ill e ACt ~’ith-re-
g.trd to the.sssue. of trusses approved Marel _
3, 18’[9, it is directed "Thsk every soldier of
the Union~rlny,.or petly-olifcer, seaman, 0r
marine in th~ nava-l service, Who was rup-
tured while in tlie line of dutg auring the
late’war~tbr the suppt~iou of the rebellion,
or who sh’all be so :ruptured tfiercr~er In
any war,-slmll be .entitled ~’recelve tgle

or double truss Of such st~-le as may
ignatefl, by t~be 8u~eon G~neral of tim U. ~,.
Army as best-suii:ed f dr su~disabllily-;
and whenever the s~d ’ truss-~ tn!sses so
furnished shall become ||sele~ fro_m wear,
destruction, or loss, such soldier, petty--oflt-

,1cer, seaman, or marine sh/all be supplied
with another tiUss on making & like a~pliea~
tion as provided for in m~Btloo two of file
original Ae~ of whieh this ~.ls an amend-
metff : : :Provided, That such npplieattion
shall not bO made more than once in two

years-and six months." The applicatlon
for such truss s hall,Lbe made by the ru~
treed one to an examinins surgeon for pen-
siom%~whose duty it shall be to examlne
such lippficanj, and for every sd¢ .ll~’~,
found to have a ruptme, or hernia, ~hall’
prepare and forward re the Surgeon G,meral,
throughthe C0mmlssioner of Pensions, au
application for stichtru~, Without charge to
the applicant.
¯ Those applicants .onlyare to l)e examined
who are known or believed to be receiving a
pension, either wholly or In part, on acconnt
of hermai-ncurred during the late war or-
subsequent wars. The e~i.tle~4hat the
truss previously furnished has become use-
less must be such aa is Satisfaetory. to tim

:Examining Sur~eon~ whose certificate upon
this point will be required. /~

The trusses will be se~t from the Surgeon
geon Generars Office to the :Examining Sur-
geon fi)r P.enslon% tobe by him delivered
and fitted to the applicant, taking the neces-saD" receipts therefor in duplicate,. and for-

wari.ling the saanwto the issuing officer..

F~’om Pen~Jn~ton....
l~v.~.~G~ro~, ,N. J., :May 29.

_:Ms- :F.DITO]Z : Then l~as not beenmuch
going on ~ :Pennington this term that would
interest your -~eaders. The usual Friday
evening entertainments have. been .sus-
pend~ed fo~: sometime, owing to the fact that
the chapel in ~hich they an held is being
frescoed and nm3ergoing repairs generally.
This is an improvement that has long been-
desired and will Ixdd greatly to the attrac-
tions- of the place.. ~ I

A lively interest is manifested in b~
hall, and matches are played quite freguent-
ly with’the ¯ Princeton, Lawrenceville,
Trenton and other fflne.% and generally
with credit to the Seminary boys. -

Commencement (June 26) is~the great
-event now looked forward to by the stu-
dents snffa pleasant ~ time is anticipated.
There are twenty4hree ladies and gentle-
men to graduate, this .being the largest class
that has ever gone out from the Institution.
The Philomathian Society, which is now
erecting afine hall in which to hc-ld its
~neeth,gs, celebrates" hs seventeenth~ mml-

An ]~’ent In Dry Goods. versa.ry the day betbreiBommeDcement, ’]’his~

:Messrs. 8trawbrSdge ~ Clothier call at-, with class day and other exercises, promises
tention,-prominently, Lu--om-.c~hmans to-day, I to those who may come quite an enjoyable

to their great closing sale for the season, entertainment. ~I¯ G. C.

Which is made under unusual circumstances.

/t appears to be generally concededby Throw off that despondent spirih crush
business men, that the bottom has been that feeling of de~pair, .be cheerful, happy
reac.bed in-the prices of the great staples, and Well. - TakeSimmons’ ~.iverRegulator.
arid an advance has set in wiLh many’ of I~ is-no humbug, its virtues can be proved
~hem, ~otably in Wheat~ Cetton, Wool and by .-hundreds H~ht .here at home. Examine
~Llk. "ti~e certificates. It has. cured the worst

This advances e eros to’be well founded eases/of dropsy, dyspepsia~ and prevents
~ad is likely to continue,-and from th~ 10w i chills, fever, &c..

prices which have been prffrailing in most] "I have been a dyspeptic foryears ; began
manufactured articles, espy~ially dry goods, [ to use the Simmons’ Liver Regulator two
for a year or two back, theh~e is a probability t years, ago ; it :has acted l.ke a charm in flay
ofa~saction to higher ~gurcs, ~-hich may beJ case. :~,x~r_ a ~’._ nZal.Mr~_. -~.3~-,

¯ -- - t Alabama.:’
.~essrs. Stra~bridge & Clothier, ever[ .- -

-alive to’the situation and to the prospects cfl, In a DaYton drinking match, the winner
the market in their special line of bu~ess, [’s¢"allowed two ga llvns of beer in two hours.
have made enormous purchases of Ztarl~l’ Lager bee, is ~0~n to thr~ ce~ts the
fabrics for the next Fall aml Winter trade. I glass in Cincinnati~ St. Lo~lis~ and P~ov

They now announce that having an lm-i idence.
meuse stock of Spring aud Summer goods, [ "Teaspoon Corners" is a locality In lng-

.they have decided to inaugurate a great *..ale[ ham eou.uty, ~liehigan. It must be st ~tir-
.... and turn into easl~ severnl hundnd thous- i ring place.

and d,.llars worth of-gr, ods within the next~.- The Cincinnati Gazette appeals for a
thirty days. Such a sal_~, at reduced pri.ces~ reissue of fractional currency, saying it "is
in the.face.of a rapidly advancing market is
almost an anomaly in business experience,.
but we do not doubt, from our knowledge of
these gentlemBn, tha: tL-ev have gooi:] rea-

.~sons for their action, and’it mdb" remains for
buyers to lake advantage of the opportu-

¯ nity afl~d sevme their ~ti%l~es of dry goods,
¯ eswcia,l3 ~:tks and Dress Goods, atprices

loner lhan ever%~fi:re and at much lower
figures thaza tL~ are hkdy to be in the
futme, h

/Hammonton Xti~h Nehooi Commence-
lung.

The commencement exercises of the
]lanmmntcn Public S,:hoel came eft on Fri-
dayevening, the 23d insL At an early h,mr
Union. LIall was crowded to its fu~l,;st

_~ .... , ~ ~:’-~ ̄_. ~t -
¯ . .<h .- i~.i - . , . -,-

..... - _ -: .... . - ~-!.Q. .-:-~ .: ::~ . - ....

7 , - . r "* " * .... -" "

’."7 : :i Oar -~/: .: our Pobile olr;iionor,

The JUhe-i~uei dl" J,he .’lriopul~ ~dence the week . .. ng May ~d :

-Monthly has a tempt|ng ~ble- of contents " D~PAIIT~v-XT. "

whidl thoronghly sustains .t~_ irell-e.s~b- Georgia Syke~L ~ateWolfe, :
ltsbed charterer: The¯e|a|m of thim mugs- Mary Maittx, ~om Smallwood,
zlne to ti~e attent!on ~ Intel!igent.readers "~.meltneFrie, . Emma V.eai,-
is nntqne among.~mbricau periodicals, , as ~l~ry Taylor; -Mary tludson,
.i~ represents nbi sO much the teehntc~littes L~ura G~kilii Mary ~Barrett,
of pure science as’)ts influence on questions

popular interest and public welfare, and Lizzie Sykes. .- :Eva "~eal~"
its bearillg ill)on, great subjects of both the-
oretlczl and practical- moment. It devotes -Joseph Wrigley, :Mamla Down,

" CharDs Risley, . . Bells Rummy,.itse’lf to. the graver interests of thoughh.
which our lt~!~r perlodleMs are afraid to John GifibrtI~ - ]tarry Sunders,

tou~cl~> Tl~-first a" rtlcle in this - number.
Tommy :Barrett. Nathan l~.umsey

well illustrates the peculiar character of the ,pupils .must obt 5n an .avera~ms of 90 In

Monthly.. It is mi orig!rml sclentifie paper studies, pursued; 95 ]n attend~ncz and

by Mr. W.K. ]~oks, a brilliant young punctuality, and in deportment in order

blologistof Johns Hopkins -U’niv-erstty, on to -have :their es on fllis list,.

thewom’.in questl6u from a-zoological point C.E. :blORSE, prlncipaLi-

¯ of view. While’ multitudes are dabbltng
will ! this subjectfromthe political stand-

S. ]~O~--~,"point, ~a:e have. here a careflll inquiry into
the o~ic Ibundations of the problem ; arl i-

Investigatlou Qf the diffenimes in the
~-.natures of the sexes, and th~ broad and BOOT  ND" STOR_, .

deep mental diversities which spring from
Jh~eir unlike donstitutipns m,d experiences. Custom Work and. miring Neatly Done"

The views are new and striking, and the MA.L¥ST: 2AN~-V~ft,
article Will attract wide attention. Profes-
sor Trowbridge of~ Harvard, consideres, the’ ~T. J’.
study of physics In the lower schools In a ]ilay 31 tf
very instructive paver, whi.ch is timely, now
that there is so much inquiry ]nm the meth- Only Paris ial awarded for _Blank
otis of scientifc education. -The best modes ,Ks.

of teaching physics in the secondary achog]s ~A]I- F..~ 8oNe, -
ale I~)int.ed out~ aild the mischievous results
of amere titters ~ cultui’e that does not ~ Prilllel~tl
tAu.ch upon investigation or evidence, and Blank ~ook agaett~e~
leaves the mind ectposed to all kinds of -509 .. st. ...
mq)erstitlbus imp0smre, are most clearly

).ELPtIIA.
presented. There follows aa elaborate
arttHe of universal interestby Mr. William BlankBooks r description on hand

or .~ to 0rdt~r..Brackett, which treats in full of-tim tot~’e may 31 1¥
.touched Upon b~, I’rofesso~Tro~bridge.
it is entttled ,, Modern Science in it:s. Rela-

H0US[tionto Literaturefi The. writerassu~neS IGAN ,. , . ¯
tha~amol,g the innovations of. ,ciellce ~ upon - .
other modes of thought Which have been so BIgA~ ~. "~
marked and extensive during the last half
century, its pmfdund and extensive lnflu-

~k." ~!~.
ence -upon literature .is far from having been
~uffi~lently recognized. Thls vlew Is here

elaborately and admirably presented, and. --

the paper is so full of fl~esh and vigorous
thought and of Weighty suggestions~ that¯ it The he.use since ~mason/ms "beeti thor-

alone is worth a whole year’s subsedl,tion oughly repalnted
-refurnished through-.

to the Monthly. ! A. copiously illustrated out.

~’Icle Dn "The Life-saviug Serdce of the -Brigantine ]~each
reached by. rail t~

Atlantic Cit by steambo~ everY,United States" is full of curious infernO- hour
lion concerning a kihd of adventurmm art
¯ that .has grow/a to a high degree ef perfee- For Rooms and addrem

tton ~within the l~t thirty or forty years. B.
Dr. Wilsonwrites pleasan, fly of ,Whales ’.~. S~, :

and their :Neighbors ";and :Francis R. Con- :PXop~etor.:
der has a comprehensive and. valuable paper may 1"I T,
on the-quesflon~ "Are F.~ploslons In Coal
Mines preventable?" Professor Ira Rein-
sen .considers~ in a very instructive way,

C, .LKER,
"Chemistry in its Rel~.fi0ns to :Medicine’;
and :Mr, :E, ]3, Tyter is very :entertalning in PH0 IRAPHER
his "Llistory of’Games." Professor Grant !
Allen: lander the title -~A ~Prob]em in
~luman "Evolution," asks eagerly what has ~’gg City’, 1~’. J.

become of the hair of the human species if ALL kinds of executed in-the

their progenitors weed thickly covered with best style, and at to s~i the times.
- Call and

it. There are a portrait and sketch of the
late Professor Clifford ; and also in the
body of t-Ne number brief articles on C,
"Selecting a First )IeIidian2 t by ~E. Cor-

lambert ; "Obsdrvatlons on the Chameleon" ]
Xv~..wtr-~.

byDr. O.R.Bacheler; and ,,TheDisea~edl ]E~-~ ~. J-
Condition of the :Faculty of Wonder,~ by
Professor Gardner, of the Ul.iversl~y" of " ler in i -

:Edinburgh. The editor discourses-on Free- Stationary, Ink, P, ooks, P]ct, nl~..,-
man, Kiddle, ani~ Spiritualism/under the etc., etc.

title of "A CuMous Survival of Savagism "; Book.BindLil ~ Sp~e!alfy.

and there is the usual, amount of varled in- IX~Call and exam ne our stock, mylTff

formation in the departments of "Popular
.:Miscellany" and: Sores.. :New "York: ,- G-el t
D ~’~’~"~ ~-~’~ ~.~- ~-~.-per =urn- he
~er, $5 per year. . " " .

Tlm best au;boril ]t oU.-ht to .be
. 0. every Library also in ry "Academy and in

every ~ch6o]."~Llon. Ghas. Summer¯
-The best existtm :English "Lextc~n¯’---

~ London
Buyyour Goods 0fthe -01dest~

Largest, ~heapest and BEST

hand)- and usetul.

~’ature has her own ideas of the.fitness of
things. A baby without brains has been
born in Washington.

An Atlanta darkey who tried to send One
of his children througli the post.0-fficl Was
arrested for an attempt at blackmailing.

The ’, act to render, la~f~ marMage with
a deceased ~’ife’s sister" has been brought.
’forward once~more iu the ~rifish Parllamen t.

¯ To the London Standard it seems "hlgifly
probable" that, at last, . the United ~tates
an entering upon a long period of pros-
perity.

Two benevo]ent~infants in the park : "Oh~
dear, my beetle’s only dot five leg~" -.Break

.~l~or:masi~ , to obtain the n~ies of-life~’asgdeclared, and used the money

in taking to himself a wife.

[ :Free m~k Xtaer <preparatory to present-
[ ing a tract)." My friend, do you know the
! chief end of man?" Piper (iunocently)--
" "~’0, I dlnna mlnd the ehtme; can ye no
. wbustle it F~

"The .moon Is always just the .~axae," he
said, languidly~ "and yet I alway~ find

extent, every inch of s~t:i~ g and. anozzer one ofi’~ Johnny, so’s he .won’t be
standing, root~ being / co:ulCer. The lame."
t~ereises were conducted by Mr.W. :M. Whittier says:---Whatever things be

:Pollard, Principal of the Central" School,.I sweet or fair, love makes them so." The
lmmly ~]l the graduatc~ being "hi~ pupils., Quaker poet knows’lktle about taffy or new
The stage was beautifully decorated wilh bonnets.
flowers and tee American ~ lees, with t])e i it is now intimated that the" reason that
dam motto _Nulls ] ~t*bm .Rr/rorsmu," i Samson carried off the gates of Gaza was
j~..J,~ gil’ let~cr~ in the L?ckground. " I becan~ they would not give hlm "ihe gate-

-’The exerci~e~ cp~ned wiLh music by the i money. /

Ilammonton Ord~est~ fi.]low~d ~.itii 1 A pauperin Gill, :Mass., got $5 from the
-)prayer by the key. T. H. Gordon. ’County
~uperintendent Morse w~ introduced and
briefly addr~.ssed the attdivnce upon the ~ew
¯ departure which has been taken in Atlafitte
¯ coum% ifi having a course of study uniform
in sll the schools, and granting diploma.to
all who graduate therefrom. Music----~

- school chorus.
¯ fThe Salutatory, by ~lis 3.imfie Col-sell,

w, ll written and finely delivered.

some new beauty in iL" "It’s just so with
the circuS," she answered. He. took the
hint and bought tlckets for two.

A Cboice Of ]Evlls--Mamm~-~l~To~I
t

Arthnr~flm a good boy an_d take your medl’-
i ciue, or mamma will be very angry."
Arthu~ (~Rer mature deliberation)--" 
woUld-rather mzmma was.very angry,n

He was a mallcious .v°ung’man who, on
tbe o¢~.~mion o~ bls m’othe~’-ln-law’s, fiRieth
blrtbday anniversary. "dr~k h~f’bealth,

[ cleslng With the l~fpe’~hat tl~,y wlmld ii
least meet to celebrate one or two lmore
regurm of ~ happy day. -.

An Illlnois man sleel~ every nlght on ̄

~bf ground left barn. for the purlm~ In
attendant lhoVid cl .~m

:ltlu~l~-.JtSee our oars ~.ith featkered
apray," by a qnm-tette. : i

Mi~ Emma"Cr’dwley gave an essay on
U Blundererh" the school sang a chorus,

which eame an e.~ay on .. - Famous
Autlm~" by Miss Alice Oliver.

-My Cottage Home," w duet and quaro
tet~ was very finely rendere~ ~ext in
order was an orlglnal dedaav,tion by ~Lr.

Iustrumeutal mimlcwas" again given -by,
:~ orche~b after wbich Miss ~Jessie

Uonlkey read a very .fine essay on "Our

¯ Life Week." ’~ . Song of .the ~" was

:. _ lillll F.,ulI~ Da~ dtSeus~d" the "Progre~

/gl’i.n~e~.h.Century," mid WilEd
r dlJ~OW a-o0nlam~ between -.The POe-

to tldlm-tiio.pla~o of bed
He bellev~ t~at ~ thll w¯y Im

the Ireil of tw.knty, gum~ al~tmt~ . . - ¯ :
elnl ill Judilo Blak~ wi3kl ..ill to ehhreh _tnlt)$!l_ =_

VaJedi’ftory day nmmi~ at--~.~ .O!d~--meit: h~

tim ~" After m~lc
Mira Jennie lorrllt, In e2~es.

~Pmtablishment in At-
/c

laurie Connty.

sv0AP.s.
Light Brown C Sugar, 0c per lb.
B Sugar, 7c "
A Sugar, 8C- "
Grmml~tedSug~, 8~c " "

COPPerS.
Choice ~io, 10c, others proportionately,
/

n~.~
Holmes, Irving,

¯ Henry, Everett,
- Fe]ton, Hi]lined,

Choice Oolong and Imperial, only .90 cents jority of our most
per pound, and is,

Tomatoes, Cdrn and Peas, 10c l~.r can. " the Departments of
Choice Family Mess Pork, 6 and 7cts per ment. It is also ad~

pound. - Boards of Public
Drie.d Beef, 1~ Cents~ andall other Provis- -The volumes

ions in proportion.
Butter from 10e.~pw~-d.
Copenhagen Gilt Edge Butter.
Golden Syrup, 40c per ga}10n,
N.O, Molasse~ 40c per gallon, -

. [ i [ -, . 1 t " :

me- of 38.54 pages,
more than 100,,"

with
Deft-

:Etym616gy.
rand llnab~idg~d.

lllnml-

A large, .
containing

000 Words
the correct

~ nltion, and
l~llly I]

Wltk ]Fonr "
haled Plates.

nrbl9

is n0w regarded as A~’-
THOR1TY, and by
Bryant, Longfe ~umner,

.Agassiz, :Marsh,
n, Stephens, Quincy,
lminger, and the -ma-
istinguisbed scholarsi
ized as authority by
ar /Kational Goveru-

by many of the

"118 show .a VasL

amount of diHigence: but with Webster i~
is diligence in c~mbil with fa~ciful-
hess.. with in combination with
good sense and menL WORCES-
TER’S Is the safer book, and

best existing Eng-

. _~ . ..
_ _. = .. .

. .-_-~ . ~ - . . " . : . - . .

-~-?

.

!STRAWBXlDOE & 0LOTmERj
Announce.that]L.~_P~E ARTI ANOEM:ENTS FOR .TBE FUTURE,

l~elndlnt the cash purchase~fIMMEN~E :LINES OF--STA-PLE :FABRICS befo.l~, th0
advince .in l~rice~, aireadv beeun, render it desirable that they ahonid turn into" cash,
within THE .’-N-E.XT T ~H.ttlTY DAX’~! frum " "

$ gOO,OOO to @ OO,OOO
Of tbelr present stock. In order lo &sm we have justmade SWEEP/NG P, EDUCTD)]
tn prices on extensive.lines of ~NEW; FRESI:I~ AND SEASONABLE-GOUDS, and this
in the fXce of.A-’W .ADY.AN CLNG MARK:El’. "We therefore indu=tirate ¯ ¯ " . "

. -. " -
.. -. . ....

.. " --.
..L : - =. .

A Great Closing Sah
-~-.

In e’er, Department. especially SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.- While we do not claim
to hard reduced evervt}dng )n ~l~e stock, we.shaH offer Inducements throughout that can
scarcely fail to comn~a.ud the a~tention 0fe~ery buyer within z~each.of oui~ity. ]t is im-
pogstble-to name more ~ana fe~ ~ms Comparatively. The redhe~t0,s are all mo~ real
than appa~nt, and we ~mrantee the previous prices to have been as lo~as the same
g.oods are now being.generally ~l:l in this or any other market.

sOAP, ST RC t, oto.
Soaps from 2e per bar upward.
Dur£ea’s Corn ~tar~, 6¢.
Klugsford’s Corn Starch, ~ . "
Kingsf~qrd’s 8liver Glo~ Starel~ ~
.Pest Nbrth Carolina Rie% 8¢.
Coal Oil,-10e per gallon.
Carninal Oil, 16e Pergallon;

-The best English
particular ¯

as their
Herald.

-ARer our feint

to
with-the

astol
Best [kettle rendered] Leaf Lard, 7c. includ|ng sueh

Five and ten-pound l~ (~c, for cub. Ts~yior, Mr. George
Imported DemlJoh~ double thick gi~m~ ffohn.R. {:

from ~ upward~ . "
Ready Mlxgnt Pai~l~ from $1 25 upward&

All olher Paia~ extra, lOw.
Best-Parts Green, full Stock,
~ihs imported’direCt from Schled~m.

Doubl~ thick Navy Tobicc~ it ~ a lb.
" / 7 , ¯ -.

i’LOirR, PI I D,

Dak’land-~Iilhl ~i .Flour, " " " 1~ I C
Haddonfleld XX d0b " " 2 ’~ ]
Rye Flour, ’, " 1 60
Cracked Corn, .’ . ’ I 00
Feeds of all klnd~ extra low. All otl~r

goods cheaper thm~ t~e d’ne~e~k "~lllug
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thta~eek.
---Gordon, the photograph man, "~ho w~

1~ daring the winter, is now at :Dorches-
ter, Cumb. county, where he will remain a

abor~ time.
--One of the handsomes$ briquets of t~

" et~.son was placed on the oi-gan in" the Pre~*
" byterlan church last Sunday morning, as a
plessant surprise to fl~e orgaJfi~t, Miss Ka’.e

E~dico~ . -
--McGro~n,~ho was detained in jail

Oak Dale, So. 50.--M~’y :Murray, leacher;,

LI]]ie Elvifis, Anna ~Elvins; :Ella Anderso-n,
Lizzie Tyler and Frank Scu]]in.

The examination papers of the Atlkutiq
City .~choel l~ave not yet been average,~,

S. X. 310RSE,

Comity Superinten~.,t~ut ̄

~0ne of the be~t entertainments -ever
given ix~ Clark’s llail tv0k. place on Timrs-
da~" eve~fiug,.nnd that bei~g the case, it is

fora tack 0f-pewter" to t~v fine ahd costs ,_-Tatif3ln~ Iv state-that the autlieGce was a"I
ffnposed on him at the receipt tv~.n of court, ~-ood o~e¯ ].’he euLertammel~t was. givt:D, b’ I

was liberated a fewda)s ago, by paying..a l:’:mny 3lay Ellis, a ten-~e,’u’-old chdd, a~l

:l~tion and giving security for the balzvce, si.qed by 2disz Rotate 3I. Ellis and her twin
" " " i

--Mr~ Gee. C~6nmer, her danghter, 3liss br0tl~er~, :F~ed and Frank. The w~nt erful.

:Mabel, and Miss Kate Barrett, left for ~’hi]- r~itations of Little Faamy and the shmingt
mlelp.biaon Thursday," tdr the purpose 6f of Miss lb~mie are wt-]l worth bearing¯ ’]’he [

- " par~v we||t from here to Tuck.~hoe and next [1’ wetk to reel ~epul,’I!c, At,see, m, Some:s;. taki~tg a cruisewith capt. Cranmer/on the
teamouer :Fr~m~es Slmbert.

¯ . ~Mr. J, M. L~uTee-. fqrn~srlv S.up~n-
tendent of the cotton mill at this ],!aces. has
IlIOV~t.~tO Fitchville¯ Ct,vn., and n~sumes
d,arge of a co:ton ~iil at tl~at place on
Monday next.

--Boyswho deli gl:t.in robbing birds’-
ne~ts are. reminded that they render them-
selves liable tea flue of $10 for-each offence,

Feint, ele., expeelh)g tO rvb:ru ih~s-way and
glee another 1,t’lfvrJnaDce ou ~.~t ur,lay evell-
ii~d, J~he "f.

~A n, yste~ious ease of l~,i~onivg deem-red
at Atla~lje City on 3unday moruing: A
party of ]’hjladelp’hians, numbering some

(ten or t,,velve ladies and gentlemen, had
h6t corn bread for breakfast. ~’ine of the

and imprisonment if the fine is not paifl,
p .v wao ate the bread Were seized with

-. ~ n sea, vomitin~ and violent retching, By
¯ ~.iss Anme-’We~herbee, who has been I

[ engaged the past winter teaching school in] the i)rompt, nse of antidotes they were re.-
’ lieved, al’Imn~h it was softie time before

Elwood, was in the Landing 0rer Sunday I they s’ere ~nsidered out cf danger. It is

spending a few days with her friendf3Iis, supposed the ye.a~ powder used contained
Kate Endicott. poilu.

~The dry weather we have ~xperlenced ~The Presbyterian churches of Absecon,
lure played thunder with i garden" truck and Leed’s Point and Somefs Point have re-

strawberry crol~ in paxttcular, has suf- ce~tly secured the services of the :Rev. :Mr.
~verely.. :E. 1.1. Dnval]. lie will preach i-egulaxly at.

ifth" Annual Excur- 1Absecon every Sunday - morning, at 1"0:30.

offFriday~ July :Fourth. G~rlsI 1,eed’s Point every alternate Sunday at 8 P.
w hat.s, :Ms. Tbgmp~u has "got! M. _Next service W-ni0rrow evening, Jnne
tpplv, " " . 1st. "Liomer’-q Point eeer~ atLernate .Sunday

[ has begn thought advisab,e to post- at ~30 P. :hi. ~Next se~iee, June 8~k.
one the proposed entertainment" of the Sm~day Schoels am-now t~tablished and
- ablie Be.heel and the Young Men’s" Liter_ in a flourishing condition in all three
y Sodety, as so little time could be given churches. [

pupils for rehe/arsal, and so many mere- ~The audience-room of the :M. :E. church
of the Liter~y are. out.of town.

--~rs. 3[~ell left for a short visit to :Phila_
~bia on Wedne~sy e7ening. Shd came
the/.-|mding on Tuesday evening, mlssed
t~ra~ and t, ben on Wednesday m~rning,
b~e engine getting off the track and d~,.
l~g the t~aintill after eight q’e]oek, she
~ud-~l to remsJn fill eve~ng r~har than

NAboy, named Wiess, was committed to
tbe county jail by Justice.D~phany of- :Egg
Harbor Clty~ on a charge of malicious mls.
chief. Wie~ has the reputation of being a
bad boy. He is onlZ about 14 years of a~e,
and this is the second time he has been in
jMI. An et~Jrt is t6 be made to have him

Io~ ~Y I ~ent to the lleform School.

Estate& Insuranee Agent,

NeW-:JerseY; " ¯ - "
-*h~! tLm follow’trig deseribedlo~ or tr~ets
of ]and, vlz :

All th~ bl;,e.k or ~ltmre Of land bo~nd~.d
by Aj:ctie, Baltic, Yermont mxd Rh,Me-.Is-
land~a~nttes’, bvi/~g a ~quare or bloc~, floe
hundred an:l fifty fee.;, excepl:ing tbereout
five lpta, doe’ ownell t~y :Peter l~oice, m,e
owned bY. Mary Compeer..- wm ~w~d by
Almtra :5ooy. and trio hy Wm. 8. and Enoch. . o

S.Ce-rter- .
All that block 9rsq:mre of.grm)nd’or l~nd

bounded by ~J[edtl.~i-al~tan, Baltic, ]lbode
Island aud "Vermont avenues,, excepting
thareout a piece or t0t of laded, one, huP-dred
and twenty:five feet nu Baltic by o.~e hnn-
deed.and fifty.feet on Rhode L~]aud aveoues~
sold-to John J. Gdrdner;

All that trae~ of men=low land, eontaifiing
over one ~unflred ace+a/ bo--nfided cn the
westerly by llk~ lxuds or Chalkley S. :Leeds,
on the s~tberly slde by Mediter~matt av-
er:me~ on lhe easterly side by lands of t],e
CaxnchetLbndAt]az~tic La,d Company .and
’~ "~ Wa~ including 5iatve avenue and
on the northerly" "by Clam cre~x- and th, :
lauds of ~e Camden and Atl;angic Rmhoad.
Company. . :

A]i that tract of ]and, bounded by Baltle
avenue, "Venront avenne. ̄ Med4tetauiau av-.
enne and the ]ands of El izabetli l]ow.en arid

the Camden and Atlant.ie Land C,,mI~my. _
Scanning in hhe aout.hwesierly eon~er Of

M~achuset~ and Oriental avenues and
~nning thence (ly~ester~y along" the south-
er]y’Hne of OrientM avenuevne .h|mdred

¯ and seventy-firs fe~; thence f2)- sonthward-~
]y parallel with -:Masaaehtts~ts a_ventte:;0ne
tholl~aud feel, t~ore or less, in:o tl~e Auan,
tic ocean as far as the ju~stlieflou ~f the

"~e extends ; thence (~) eastwar~lly pars.
Pel with Oi-ieQtai hvemte one hundred m~d
~ventv-five feet to the we~erlf]ine of M~-
-saz~u~-tts a-v~me or a point in-the line
thereof; thenca (4) northwardly along th~
westeriy hneof :Maz~achusetts tvenue one
thoua~md f~h m°re or le~ to the pla~ of
be~ffning. " -

Beginning Ifi lhc wt~tefly line 6f "Ver=
sent avenue, abont fifty feet. eastwardly
from Arctic avenue at the comer of JoshUa
~Note’s lot a~d rnus (1) in southwesterly
direction au.d parallel with Arctic avenue

.elghty-twO feet ;. fl/eure (2)in a eonthea~
w~-~ly d~rection ,~nd ~,aranyr ?!th V~mont
xvenue twenty-five f~t to: lan~ ot .~amueJ
"Van,ant; thereto (B) eastwardly adj,,]nir/g
s~Id "Vammnt’s }ot and parallel- with’" A~lc
avenue elghty4wo feet.to-Vermontavenue ;
thenc~ (4) nortbwm’d}y along W’ermont av-
enfie for a-distance of twenty-five felet to the
---~a~ of be,,tnning, th4 dl,tauces betw~n
polnt~ to be thesame as. d~¢r[~eu, more or
le~ -" "

Seized.as the property &Robert B. l.eeds,
defendant,, takenin-- execution at theauit of
sundr’f plaintiffa~ ~nd w be. sgld by.

S.-Y.- ADA ’~IS. "
:Dated Aprll 25~ 18’79.- late :SherLff.

. Wm. lUCre and others,: attorneys.
~ay ~! #f$0 on .

.. -.-::

¯ - ." - ¯ y:



Chinese, is. given by the late Mr. P. Le
Neve Foster~ inhis recen~ report on

tO be composed of boiled oli cue: quart,
/ ~.oft soap one ounce, and he~wa~, one

ounce; the whole boiled .unt~ reduced
-"to three-quarters of its previous, qua.n-

tity; bi~t e~periments aredrequxrea to
test sati.s~c~orily .the above .pr.por-

tions.. - ,
.Poi$onoua"2)ye~.~The fact, as stated.

by a contemporary on expert autht, r~y,
float thirty-six million pairs of fancy
t~10red stockings are made, imported,:
Sold and worn in the Udited States_ in
tnvelye mouths shows What a-firm foot-
ing vanity has secured on our soll~
’rbere might not be any great objection
tO this, provided nb evil effects fol-

. "lowed thelndulgence in this attractive
¯ article of dress; but the startling fat1
is made known that the wearers
these stockings often subject themselves
to.a process of slow.poisoning w mcn
affecus the ~kins, undermines their con-
stltutlons, Rnd if not.Tdtscontinued
strikes, at their lives. In short, the
dyes used in producing the more .~howy.
~oiors are made from poison0.us matter,
and .ar~ no doubt perilous to health

¯ and sometimes to iife. -It is alleged that
the poisonous dyes are to be found in
the goods importad £rom France, and
timt our American-made goods ar~
harmless; but we should desire to have
the testimony of otbrers than our own
manufacturers on that point. Poison-
ous dyes are cheaper than others---that
i~ to say, they produce more brilliant
colors at less cost. It is alleged that
our market is flooded with this o~ject-
Yonable article, and that they are
mainly found ama~rg the cheap fancy
.s~ka.- Certainly the matter is of sum-ulent Importance tO demand Inquiry

nd action

T,~¢ ~t~e~tion as lo the best
preserving meat for food
portant one, both from an
and sanitary point ofvtew. Some time
ago borax was represented to be an ex-
cellent, preservative when meat is
steeped in a so]ution of it, or when it
is powdered and sprinkled over the
meat. :Borax does prevent decay when

so applied to animal Toot1, but :M. G.
Le Bon insiststhat when food is. eaten
.and th~ borax taken, as it ~nust be, in

.I small successive doses, poisonous re.
sul~ ensue. Moreover, he maintains
that all saline substances whatever

,~ sho~3d be discontinued in preserying
food, because they deprive it of its nu-
tritious properties, and he advocates
the use of cold alone in ]~eeplng perish-
able foo~ lrom deday and its alimentary
value unimpaired. - .

Wine tested by the taste and by chemo
ical analysis gives very different re-
suits. Drs. :E. Mack and Parole have
found that often var-ietles which are
pronounced light are in real.~_ rich in
alcohol, and that others which seem
mild to the palate are strongly acid.
In accounting for these apparent con-

that the shbstances of which ]t is cam.
po~ are by no means all know~.
Even among toe most prominent and
best recognized ingredients, it ls not
so much the quantity of one 9r the
other as their relative proportion
w~hich determines the flavor.

The medical _faculty of :Rome have
asserted tha~ Cmsolplnus described the
capillary vesseh as connecting the ar-
teries with the veins; but that was im-
possible without the aid o~the micros-
cope,, which Cornelius Drebbel. a
Du~chmafi, first exh~blted in [Lonc~on
in 16"20, but neither did HRrvey com-
plete his d~covery in all its parts by
tke demonstration of the capillaries.
To Malpighi the honor is due of d~scov-

"~ring the~capillaries of the lungs by
ihe aid of colored injections and the
~r lcroscope. - /

" ,Strength and tougliness in bar’iron are
indicated by a fine, close and uni/orm
fibrous structure,!free from all appear°
a~ee of crystalization, with a ¢lear~ blu-
lsh grey color, an~d~a silky lustre on a
torn surface when the fibres ace ~ho.wi~.

"Take that and go to the~tore and
get five gallons of varnish, said a .boas
painter to a new apprentice. "This
not* will tell him what you want,"

i ~’dded he, handing hitn a folded pi .ece of
paper. J
¯ ~Yhen the boy came back, t~e em-
ployer had. gone out. ~ind a waggish
iour took the can, smelt -it and ~Id:

"Boy didn’t the boss tell YOU tO
brlngvarntsh?’~ - . .

"Tea, sir." I" -
¯ ’3Veil take this right back, and tell

the one who gave it to you that this is
’knot varnish.’ "

The boy went, and repeated wh~at-ihe
jour requested him.

"O/course it-Is ’keel vaxnlsh~ " .re-
.plied the man with a smile.

"Well, sir, Vlease give me varnish,
then,’~ said "greeny2’

"Why this is varnish, returned the
man frowning. " - "

"t~utyou said Just now lt was ’ not
~arnlsh, slr.

"~o it is ’knot Varnish’ "returned the
man angrily, and walked, away.

The boy was lna dilemma; he knew

¯ not what to do and ~yas about goingi
back to the shop empfy hand.ed, when
to hisrelief, has.employer entered ".the

.. store.
"WEB, ~’hy do you lurer here~ ’~

asked he, In displeasure. - "
Th~ boy ex"pl~inedthe matter u he

-" understood ~t. The boss, took the corit
Out efq the can, Smelled at the mouth
and said: . " -" "-

"This xs ’knot varnish.’ "
"~Jo I toId him,slr," said the boy,

With brightentn~ face, "and after tell-
lug me It wu varnbth then saylng "it
wu not varnish, he Walked away and
I ~asJust-golng out as yOU came.in." "¯ _ ~ iumino~ smile oversprtad the
f~ of the ’bo~" and he zaldl~ his ap-
prentice: - -

-. "It.as all right.
¯ - .¯it il-"not VU~:

.~, ¯n¢l ~ ;~ u e~,_.mm. ~ .~

and ward off the danger. Farmers
should.practice this particularly, for
as their real progt on ̄ many of their ar-
ticles 0fproduce ta small, and the "ex-
penses a~tendlng the and rear-
ing many~klnds of stock ~rg , It is
absolutely n~y that they ~ould~
know-the exact east, in or let tO bhape
their course, and fix their prices. At-
tempting to do busloess .without this
precaution, is like navi~tlng the ocean
without a forepaw. ~ou may. creep
along, bythe shore and the help of the
stars--a.lueky wind may :waft you to
the desired port; but there is no cer-
tainty about.it~ and if the cloud hides
the planets, you- are 19st, and pe’rhal~
wrecked. Let those who have been in
the practice arithmetic to

pursuits continue the
and let those who never have,

n immedlately. ¯ -

Ho.-,’~T Locusz ro~ Hr~o~s.~The
secret of’ suecess, in hedge-~rowing of
any kind,-ls well directed care and at-
tention during the first three or four
years, and if this he.given to boney
locust it wlil make a-hedge everytime;
The plants must be good ones, vt~orou~
¯ ud tbrifty~and should be about the
-same size ; at least, put all of the same
stze together, and not plant small and

ones prommcuously.~ Before set-
make the ground along the line
and mellow. After ~ettin~ Ou%

the rows must be cqltivate~l and kept
clean until the hedge is matured or fin,
iahed. :Let the plants grow. thefirst
year Undisturbed and then out them
down within three inches of the ground,
the second year, seven inches from the
ground ; third year, twelve inches;
fourth year, one foot and a half; fifth
year, twenty-five Inches; sixth year,
thi~y-three inches; .and the seventh
year, height. desired -~*or /ence. This
takes seven years, but the fence is good
after the fourth year.

Ham~r~ss G~LL- -It is a cruel thing
to work a horse that has a sore neck
worn raw by a badlyfltting collar. In
putting horses that :have been compara-
-flvely idle during winter to the hard
work of the plow and the harr0w, pain-
ful and unsightly sores are often "caused
which unless eared for at~onee, prove

long standing," permanently-disfig-
the animal. When the abrasion

~rst appears, give the horse a day or
two rest. ~ It is better to do this even if
Important work ~ somewhat, delayed.
Chloride of zlncdlinted with fifty parts
of water and applied with a’seft sponge

~ood astringent, serving to.harden
~oughen the .skin.- :But after all,

way. to prevent galling is to
have the collar, and every, part of the
h_axness, touching the horse, a perfect
fit. Keep it well oiled and pliable.
Then4nure the animal to hard work
gr.adually, and kindly.

vhicks much sour ~ood is not beneficial.
neither is meal just wet, Jt~hould be
scalded, and the dough~ ~tlrred as it
cools. Any ̄ stint during the first six
weeks dwarfs the Jowl, an(i consequent-
ly gives a blow to nature from which It
seldom 3"scorers.- .Raw corn me~]
swel~ and sours in fife crop, and caus-
es indigestio~n, which Is one ot xhe
worst diseases that attacks fowls. It
causes rheumatism, chicken cholera.
and, ~ery/ frequently, death.. :Rapid
gr0wm prevent~ the gapes, and free-
uom from vermln and substantial ’3"odd
also promote this., ¯

.To make a cheap pork barrel, buy a
c0al-oli barrel; knotk one head in;
take a bunch of old hay, Set fire to it,
and throw 11~ in the barrel; let it burR"
until the staves "begin to burn ; put ff
out¯by turnfng the barrelupside down ;
scrape the coals off, and you have a
FJ>od, sweet barrel. ’

The Tatieam

This phrase Is often used, but there
are many that do i~ot understand Its ira.

-port. It:refers to a eo]lectlon oF}
Ings on one~ol the-seVen hl]is of Rbme
whlch cover.a-spac.e of 1260 feetin
length, and one th’onsand feet Jn
-breadth. Ttis built on the-spot onve
occupied hy the garden of crueI ~’ero.
It owes its origin to the Bishop of
Rome, who, in the early part of the
sixth century, erected an humble resi-
dence on Its site. About the year 1160
Pope :Eugenius rebuilt it on a m~’gnlfl-
cent scale. :Innocent’ I[., a few years
afterwards, gave it up as’a lodging to
Peter IL. Kin~ of Aragon. In .~305,
Clement V., at the instigation of the
KAnt of France, removed thePa~ See
from Rome to Avignon, when the Yat-
ican remained in a state st obscurity
for more than seventy years. But s~on
after the return of the PontifiCal Court
to ~ome, an event which had been"
earnestly prayed for bY poor Petrarch,
and wl]ich finally tool~ place in I865,
-the Vatican-was put Into a state of re-
pair, again enlarged., and:itWas thence-
forth eons/dered as the regular palace
and rceidenc~ of .the J’opes, who, one
after another added fresh.buildings to~
it, and gradual. ~ enriched it with an-.
tiq.uJties, statues, pictures and books~
until it l:ecame the richest depoeito-ry
in the world. The library of the
lean was commenced 1;400 Years ag0.
It contains 40,.000 :manuscripts, among
which are some by ~Pliny, St. ThomM,
St. Charles B0rr0meo, and many He.
brew, Syrlan~ Arabian and ~L,’menian
Bibles. The whole of/the" lmm~e
buildings composing the Vatican tire
filled up with statues found beneath
the rulns of ane~ent4~me; with paint-
ants by the mas/~e, and ,with ~wlo’m~
medals and- antiquities of

th~tqmom than ~,000 statues ha~ebse~
~’umed fm..m ~m.ruiu~ ~qPlN and

ot.a~me,, the reader can form
~mb idea of-the ~leheS.of the ,Va4tesl~;

be- held-m rouen/tics by
-~eirtbtand:th~
Klaml Aup16 .~m:.~

~Mlhe love
.-of

together with coarse white thread in
fannel stitch. Then arrange them on
a heavy cloth- tnthe form of. diamond8
or squares, according to =/~olors, and
you have a rug useful, and-p.i’ettT..
Another : Cut your colors like carpet-
rags; then with a coarse hook draw the
ral~S through coarse canvas or burial),
like the worsted tidies. This is more
work, but/when done is.b~utiful. I
saw one of the design of which a deer
was lying down. l/you have engrav-
ings that want frames, make them of
stiff pasteboard or pine, Wet the front
side Wi.th glue, thenplaco a black cord
in the middle in the form of a vine, and
with melon- or"61tron seeds put on in
;he form leaves, and

of the frame-
grass ~eed, and then .stained black or
brown, you will hays- a good imitation
of-leather work. Or simply putting a
glass over the picture,, then paste black
~c~brl¢ over the edge, with a little fills
paper to relieve l~ is quite pretty.
Every one is familiar w/th..the frames
of cigar-lighters. For braeket~, car¢l-
receivers and fruit baskets, gather :up
all ~the old hoop*skirts. - Strip off the
coveri.ng, then bend them in any shape
you ptea~e: - Tie them fast "s~r,.h oVa-dUg
~hread. T~e on all the raisin ~tems you
can find.. Then melts quantity of
beeswax. Yut ina little resin to harden
lt, and some vermillion to color It red,i
Then hold your work over the dish,
and dip the preparation over it, and
you will havehandsome coral work. If.
you wish bouquets for-your ¯ ~a~s,
gather the differentkinds of grasses
when in b)oasom..Dry liia dark room,
and ~¢ith grains-and the wild everlast-
you will be.surprised at their beauty.
Ey.ery one admires beds drap¢,d in
white, and for those who have not time
for-the home-made counterpanes of
muslin with cotton yarn dr~wn in pat-
tern, very good ones" are.~made of
bleached-drilling. And ~dth all the
rest, do" not forget yourselL-~ With.
yore: hair smoo .th, dress neat, a knot of
bright ribbon- or cluster of flowers at
your throat,a bright smile on- your
face, what can better make your hus-
band forget the ckrea and trials of the
clay’than the thoughts of a happy home,
with such a presiding angel ov.eraU.

Wom~.~ 2¢av~nT~rmz l--It the crabbed
old bachelor who uttered this sentiment
could but wlmess the intense thought,
deep study and thorough investigation
off women In determining the best medi,
eines to£eep their families weB; and
would note their sagacity and wisdom
in selecting Hop Bitters as th~ bes~ and
dcmonstratin~ It by keeping their fami-
lies in perpetual healS, at a .mere
noinlual expense, he Would be forced to
acknowledge thai’such sentiments are
baseless and false. "

~.~RLY RxsLx~.~Of all apparen fly in-
nc,~nt hahlt~, lying in bed is per]taps
the Worst. Amlds~ all the different
habits through .which people have at-
tamed to a long life, i~ ~s said that In
.tl~is one respect~ and this on]
have all agreed. No ~ery
man has been a lateTiser.

HA~ ]~’~IGo~:ro~t.~Bay .rum, one
pint~ alcohol, one-halt pint;, castor-oil
one.half o,mce; carbonate of ammotlla,
one-quarter Ounce; tincture of canth~-
rldes, one-half ounce; mix them well.
This mixture will promote the growth-
of the hair and preventit from falling
0Ut~ "

..s

Fos CHO~ iSr~rrv~.--The whites
of two eggs, well beaten; then mix
with purewater, add one tablespoonful
of. orange-flower water anda little
sn.~ax; a tablespoonful every hour. It
wll! cure the worst case of cholera in-
fa.ntum, the egg coating the bowels.

¯ ’~I DOS’~ W~V~" 15 what
lady of Boston ~d to her’- husband

when he brought home some medicine
to cure her of mo~ headache and neu-
raigla which had made _her mhJerable
for fourteen=yesm; At the first attack
thereafter, It.was adm~istered to ~w
with Such good results, that .she con.
tinned Its use andmsee sountil cured, and
enthusl~tlo in Its pr4ds~, that sho- In-.
duced twenty-two of tho best famtllm
In her circle to adopt ifas their regular

t,family mediclne. That stuff’ is Hop
Bitters.

CoLon~v velvet stands for dishes are
used when¯ It is thought best to make
the dinner table look unusually fine.

T~ beauty--S, parting hl,
hair in the middle, sppe~s, to-be that it
gives both ears.anequal ehance to flap.-

~rhe Blind ~ and Her Fo~I.

¯ Here Is an Instance of, Instinct¯
whlch shows, I thin]~ that ~here is no
difference whatever between the tea-
s0n of a01mais and. that of rain. ,A
mare here had her, first foal. when she
WAS]0 or I~ years old. ~he was blind
of one eye.. Theresult was that she
frsqaentiy trod npon the foal, orknoek-
ed’it overwhen!t happened-to be on
the blind side of her~ iu Consequence
of which the ioal died when It was"
three~ or four Weela old~- The’:next
year she hadan0ther foal;" and We
fully expected the result would ~e the

"mm~e. -Bu~no; f~0m the da~, it
born ~he never moved-tu the stall with-
out looking round.to eee~where thO fOI/
was,and she nevertrod upon it O~ In-
ured it in-any way. -You ~ee that r~

not teach her that sho Wu
ling. her fh~. foal,;-lmtLemm fertite
¯ ~ooud wu the result or memory, i
t~atioa and thOUght, aft~ the. Tm

before the n~xt one wul
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